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OURWE HAVE ESTABLISHED

Qnotallons from Noted Anthors.
The following remarkable compilation is a

to thean Fnmetse flma f?wthepen
of Mrs. IL A. Demlng. The reader will notice
that eachJyj pjudiyfitlon from some of the
standard authors of England and America. This
Ts"tfie"fesfflt'l)Ta"lrearTsTarr6us'"se
the leading poets of the past and present time :

Why all this-tol- l for triumphs of an hour?
; i J . . '. Toong

Life's a short summer, man a flower.
Dr. JoTmtont

By turns we catch the vital brea'h and die.
Pope.

The cradle and the tomb, alas, so nigh.
Prior.

EDISON'S PLANS.

What He Says of Hi Critics.
New York Son.

Mr. Edison Has' pei-fecte-
d his plans

for the station that he says he will
shortly tstablisU in this'' city. He has
decided, to strengthen the building with
heayy iron pillars and cross beams, as
the "upper lofts will1 be called upon to
support an, extraordinary weight, that
of 260 dynamo machines. He is yet un-wilM- og

to j give' the location of the
building,1 and, the, question as, to just
how soon it will be established remains.

FEBEU AR

GREAT BARGAINS ARE IN STORE '
FOR those who have delayed in making their Winter Clothing purchases, , We prefer to turn but StQCifttO Cash,

open eaeh season with the newest designs in fabrics, and increase the solid reputation weliaYe" akealy chjeved for

keeping in every respect a first-clas- s Stock.

We know the only way to make quick and rapid work is to make a price low enough and tfie prijbliC'iB respond. We

"haye-iia- d a giiccessf ul year's business and we intend to make a clear and thorough swepfof 'all Winter; Goods on' hand.
. i' i ill . t'i ' ' I 1 : I

Remember tfct; fi rst comes secures the best selection, and such inducements as wo will now offer happen but a few times
any person d experience. We never make any promises that we do not fulfill, the verifications! oii these-- . facta can be

seen on our tables. Our prices are all marked in plain figures, and we repeat again the Goods, are to'be sold.
'

E. D.LATTA & BRO.
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GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS
WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUIT WORTH ,.. $25.00 TOR $20.00

" " " " 20.00 FOR 16.50
" " " " :.. v.: u. i .': 1 5.oo tor 12.50

Asur Slock consists mostly of fine Goods, and principally of our own manufacture, it is to the advantage !6f eVery
Surchasei, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now that it wiH look as well the next season as this. We

out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to all, and polite attention shown to
every customer. .. '

WE SELL OHLY FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS, i

Notwithstanding the great advance of all Goods we will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't intehd to carry
our Stock Over to the next season, but will keep fresh and new styles at all times and each season.

tUP We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

heavy Goods, they artfto be' sold; ' and

WINTER

teffioQ !

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
be made to order.

ANNUAL

Band', Wings, Birds, Ac, Ac. '

And we have decided to clear out all

SALE OF FALL AND

(D

Clothing to

HAS COME FOR OUR

IES kQF

Satin, in every color and shade. Flowers, Tips,

of the above-name- d goods, and the Ladles

To be Is better far than not to be.
Sewell.

Though all man's life maj seem a tragedy.
Spencer.

But light cares speak when mgltty griefs are dumb.

The bottom Is but shallow when they ome.
Raleigh.

Your fate is but the common fate of all.
Longfellow.

Unmingled Joys here to no man bef alL
Southwells

Nature to each allots his proper sphere.
Congreve.

Fortune makes folly her peculiar care.
, , ; Churchill.

Custom does after rea- - on overule. '
Rochester.

And throw a cruel sunshine on a fool.
Armstrong.

Lite well; howjertg or short permit to heaven.
iMKetuiiLia ..h-- j w& Milton.

They who forgive most shall be most .forgiven.
Bailey.

Sin may clasp so close, we ca:.not see lis face.
T. . french.

VUe Intercourse where vi rtue has no place.
Sornennlle.

Then keep each passion down, howetei dear.
ThcmpaDH,

Though pendulum betwixt a smile and a tear.
Byron.

Her sensual sna es let faithless pleasure lay.
SmoUeU.

With craft and skill to ruin and betray.
. Crabbe.

Soar not too high to fa)l, but stoop to rise.
Massinger. '

"We masters grow of aH that we despise.
Cowky.

Then, I renounce that impious se1
Beattie.

Riches have wings, and grandeur is a dream.
Vowper.

Think not ambition wise because 'ti3 brave.
Davenant.

The paths of glory lead but ta the grave.
Gray.

What is ambition? 'tis a glorious cheat.
wans.

Only destruc.ive to the brave and great.
Addison.

What's all the gaudy gutter of a crown?
. Dryden.

Tha way to bliss lies not on beds of down.
Qtmrles.

How long we live, not years bul actions tell.
Watkins.

That man lives twice who lives the first life well.
Herrick.

Make I hen, while yet we may, God your friend.
Mason.

Whom Christian worship, yet not comprehend.
EUt.

The trust that's given guard, and to yourself be
Just Dana.

For, live we how we can, yet die we must.
ShaJeq)eare.

ohhkuva norss.
' My wedding trip," said the groom, as he stum-bre- d

over the btlde's train.
Liszt loves solitude. LetrtU Free Press. He ought

to go to church in St Louis. Boston Post.

There Is something saddening about a pair of
scissors alas! they only meet to sever.

I'm called little Buttercup, dear little Buttercup;
yet I can scarcely tell Wh y. S. S. Cox.

This Is the season When the draft which comes
in through an open door makes many a man shud-
der. Particularly If It Is a sight draft.

"Minnie, I wish you would not give milk to your
kitten on the carpet" Minnie "Don't disturb her.
She Is on her last lap." Atoo lork OmnmcrciaL

Song of the street gamin with a discarded cigar
stub between his lips: 'I'm called little

"How dare you swear pefo me?" asked a man
of his son, recently. "How did I know you wanted
to swear tirst?" said the spoiled urchin. r,

An Irishman who had a very raggeoTcdiSt, was
asked ot what stuff it was made. ' "Bedad! I don't
know," says tie; "I think the most of it is made of
fresh air "

"Is business good?',' Inquired a friend of an un-
dertaker. 'Business gooi?" he reiterated. "You
bet; two in walnut, two-b-f rosewood and three on
Ice, at this blessed moment" Scientific American.

The author of Grandfather's Clock" Is at last
meeting; his punishment. One. of his daughters
not able to stand the tick any longer recently stop-
ped short before a clergyman with a runaway
young man, promised never to go single any more,
and the old man nearly died.

A Yankee who han" never paid more than twenty-fiv- e

cents to see an exhibition went to a New York
theatre one night to see the "Forty Thieves." The
ticket-selle- r charged him seventy-fiv-e cents for a
ticket Passing the pasteboard back re-

marked: "leeplt fnlstert I doft't want to see the
other thtrty-hln- ' and out he wa'ked.

Mr. Parnell Indignant.
h sMfJCharles S. ParueU U- - P I writes

ft uompiaiiujtij ibLtei w tut; iew iuib.
Herald, in which he charges that jour-
nal, with having suppressed his refer-
ences . ia his recent Buffalo speech to
the Dublin Mansion House relief com-
mittee, an association which he declares
t'is composed mainly of government of-

ficeholders. Whisr and Torv landlords
and oasile flunkies, destituteoHll sym- -

out struggling people anaEatnywith aspirations." Mr. Par-
nell claims that tire control of this com-
mittee and the distribution of its funds
must necessarily rest with the Dublin,
portion of the committee, shice- - itsi ses-

sions are ueldin that, city, and ifence
the Irish bishops whose nanaes are at-
tached to the apnea, an,4 hfl reside
rempte from Dublin, will- - be unable to
control the landlord and castle'arrange-Inen- t.

ilr. Parnell concludes by ng

that "this money, if sent to the
Dublin Mansion House ooramittee, will
be indirectly Used for political purposes
In 'hnlQfoHnor nn an ayiiI ri her' and tvran--

Respectfully,,

N. B.-- We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and Summer

THE TIME

IE EST "SST

TO THE

LADIES.
WE HAVE

A Lot of Handsome

AND

TO BE SOLD OUT AT

ONE-HS-LF TfllEfi VALUE. .

Also a Labos Stock o :

OSIEEY,
: . :"i

,. TO BE CLOSED OUT 3

AT ASAQRIPIGfi.
. .1 C j

rCALL AND GET A BARGAIN.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
Jan. 25.

patent ptedicius.

E:KDeciorant
IN 25CTS. AND Jl BOTTLES.
Itgproperties aro Demulcent, Nutrt-ti- v

jBfviwamTT, bpofefatn1 an i. Healing.
Combining all these qualities, Itia the

most effaotive liALijA.1 ever
' offered-

-
to suffjWra 'from puiiaonary

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of Ktsw York, voiuHUnly iuilorsea it.

READ WH.'J HE SAYS- :-
Dr. TUTT : New Y- - k Kept., 19. 1877.

Dear bir During tals It i cd a n Uuiiiired
cases of lun se .e. la tlia 1 w i w rdn 1 the
city tha c ses ere oi vry severe t; e. It u
thei-- my tteu iu w a oaUtttl tu 1'utt s Kxpoctorunt, '

and I con'.ess n.y sur riso ut in w.ndur.ul power.
Daring a practice oi tvvei.ty ear, 1 h ve never
known s medic me to act 3 rniiitly, and wit!i p'icb
hap'iy effects. 1. lhst tntly sabdue-- l the mcst vinlent
fits of coubh.nK, iud hiv.ii i&ii cmei th-- i di.te.tMt in
sfewdiys. 1 cbeerm.ly i..iij.s. ii us tu b. st lung
medicine I evor d.

j. i r...:cc..'. :i .".tv'jod. d.

A NEWSPAPER PU3. WRITES.
Offiue, Kjiring News, Aagnst t, Ga.

Dr. J U1T: Dear btr -- ly l.t .o tua. wua H.tiiko5
With pueamonia lsst winter, which le:t him wit.i
riuleat coagh, lht lasted till wi hln & month since,
for the cure or which 1 a:u indeLtod u.y.iur valu hie
Expectorant. I had tried mo every t rec

but none did uuy K""l uritii I uu iur
one bottle ot wuieii removed t..-- j cuuh

entire!. With many thaaks. I mn yours tr t!y,

Had torrlWo NiCHT SWEATS.
Memphis, FeL., 1 lv 1871.

Dr. TUTT: Sir I have besu suii. tor 1.0 .i ly two
rears with a severe eooh W.ien 1 comment ud ta
kins your xpectorant 1 was redtsced to one hundred
ana sixteen pounds iu weight. I li.td tru .l ul.uust
everything : itad terribla uiht swe. is. 1 iiuro t .ken
half dozen bottles. The niifht iWe ts have leit me,
the couh has dia.tpie.Lred, and X h ve rained ti. teerj
nonnds in tlesh. 1 recouimeud it t- - all niy Iriends

Whh great respect, OWVKK KlUK.

IMPORTANT QUESTiCFi:
Reader, Uavc.jou ciiiitjlit it cold ? A c you un-

able to raise the phlegm I Have yud an irrita-

tion iu the throat A sunau of oppression ou

the lunga, witfr short brculht .Mo you have a

fit of coaghiug oa lyiug ltwu 1-- A harp pain
ow and thou iu t'u region of the- heart, eiioul-der- s

and back i it o, our A dvice In tku al

once a doae of i'uit d Kxpi;ctoiaui; yuti wiiiaoou
be able to raio t.io p.in.n. In mi hour repeat
the Expectorant, pi ice a hoi iron to the feet, take

two of Tatt's Pills. Yon wiil soon fall into a

pleasant alp udd wak t up, in t!ie morniug,
cough gone, luuga workiiij; tru iy ; i;uy breath- -

ing. mrd tiiu bowLra-rnoriu- g in tt tmtu; 'I 'aBcr
To pceyent ryiru ot Uuyeymp'tgius use the
xtxpegrorant-Be-TUTa- r qtryy.

Office 35 Murray traet, N. Y.

Gil''8 PiLU
lOttfl

TUTTfS 4

TUTT'S PILLS
TOTl'S PILLS

ClRE i Aft D At. U U.

TUTT'S PILL

tuxws iPiiirs
TUTT?S PILLS

Ton
OaAT BAIS OB WHIiUU iiin'td
yartaa Nataral Cukjr, ao InutaBtaneooiiiy, tend is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggist, W
tent by axpreet on receipt of $1

Offlo, 33 Murray St., New York.

'. . .iff Vj;(i

Do yorr feel that any one of your organfyont
stomach, liven Iwwelsw nenros Tstem, falters t

talts work?! If iq. repsir w'tk ,

most powerful, yet hmnless, of tavigorants. Be

fS ratysis1&t the rndthat suchti

'1 1.

( t

i 1 '

: ')

Several Bargain Counters,

and on them will be found sonw

VERY CHEAP GOODS-- .

:o:- -

We Have Spread Oat an Immenae

Stock or Ladles' and Children'

Colored Hosiery--

, ' Whlah we Propose taClass Out .

AT A SACRIFICE.
:o:- -

HAJf BURG EMBBOIDEBY, COLLARS .

AND CUFrei COLLABETTSr HANBfcEBCHIIF-BOXS- S,

JJD MANY OTHER ; --

DE3IBABLK CrOODS WILLOW SOLD

BE&ASDLE88 ON COST.

"Everybody and their Friends" are most respect-
fully invited to call and see us.

ALfXiNDER & HARRIS.

PQ We will also dispose of a.large lot
of Ladles' and Gents' Undervests.

Jan. 18. Jl&H.--

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, &C.

AT RIGLER'S
You will find the largest and best assortment of
Toys ever brought to the city. They are now be-
ing opened.

Candies Both Plain and Fancy.

We claim that we have as good If not better than
you will find elsewhere, and at prices as low If not
lower than you can buy the same In the city.

FRUITS,

NUTS, RAISINS, CITRON AND CURRANTS.

Seedless Raisins for your Christmas Cake.

The best assortment of

PLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS
Ever brought to the city.

CANNED GOODS
Of all descriptions.

Here is the place to buy your

CAKES AND BREAD,
As we make a specialty of Cajfgs especially for
VUIlStiUiaS. WlTTO rtnu

Respectfully

P,f.RIGLEtt.
bee. j.

grofessi0iraT.

RO, D. GRAHAM,
JLTTOIt3SES-2- : A.C LAW,
IN the State and United States Court. Collec-

tions, Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab-
stracts of Titles, Surveys, ., furnished for com-
pensation.

Office : N. E. Corner Trade 4 Tryon streets,
Charlotte, N. C. ' fJar. 6.

W.SBVERITT,
SURGEON DENTIST, .

TENDERS his professional' seMoes to the etl
and surrounding country,

Office on Tryon street oppr. Silas A Cohen.
j'm 8,iy. . ..

' ' ' 'II T 11

A Card to the. afflicted. ! :

fJH. RObERTSOJ. 19 SOOTttEUT AW STREET.

BALTIMORE, HD.,1 ,: ''
,

'

" ,W-tl- .M.I.-- .

From fifteen years experience ..in
vine practice., guarantees a pendent Mireto V
diseases of thellrtnarv OnzanS arid 6t the Nerrdhf
hystem-v- izt ' Oiwtnfe aad8enalr SSa2mpotency (loss of sexual powers erV(mSjDcbi)-y

and Trembling, PalnJUaaqn ot OIfeart'J)lmt
"ess of sight oMiiafflfieWW Wfl'T.Pf'WS
"buses in yrthornwe1nwi&nhood,Kseaseil
?MttT contracted en red tit flva to te aayand
v poimw enumy eraacatea irom ine"""'
Maryland, refers to anr leMl rn- - Phy'8
male oowptahit and trreguUittM.
clnes tent to&mrfaUfreAa. Call or writs, enelosla

1 heaays, with thft&iigon-Eleetri- e Liglit
Company, As it stands an- - attempt will
be made to have-70- 8' lights aglow in
Menlo P,rk before .anytlung practical
is &one;in tMs piy.1 jTltef hui-iin-g of the
"Western Dynamo Electric Machine
Shops in Newark on Monday last, will
necessarily retard these plans. Mr. Ed-
ison says he finds that the small carbon
horseshoes with ax resistance of 10Q
phtas, arid ilj lights per-- horsepower,
will undoubtedly prove the best, arid,
unless something ao w unforeseen hap-4eris- r

he Will use these ejtclAisTvely.
Mr. Edison is much annoyed by the1

adverse criticisms of some scientific I

men who, ha sa,ys, have condemned his
lightl Without i saeingi It ' He says of
Prof. Morton, of the Stevens Institute,
tf tloboken: "Moiton-lia- s teeri retain-
ed by the gas manufacturers to report
on the electric light. In this report he
says that I have' accomplished nothing

in fact, that I have failed completely. in
.Now, Morton has acknowledged that
he has never been in Menlo Park.That
is to sat. he has condemned is a failure
that - whicli v he has not seen, ttrif!"
turning suddenly to his secretary "when
l am through with my light, when it is
running all right in New York, I'm go-
ing to attend to these men. I'll build a
monument with a base fifty feet wide.
On this I'll put the names of all these

d scientific men, together with
what they have said of my light. The

Lcolumn shall be capped with an ass's
neaa ana this inscription: 'liut remem
ber, my masters, that I am bujt ah ass
though it be not written down yet, for
get not that I am an ass.' At night I'll
have the thing lighted up with electric
jets." . . .

, ;
'- -

XXI E COMING J1E.

Presi den t iat Specnlat I ons It epubli
can and Democratic

Wash. Correspondence BIch. Dispatch.

Your people do not talk more about
readjustment than politcians here now
do about the presidency. I asked a De
mocratic Senator from north of the Po
tomac to-da- y who would be nominated
by the Democrats and his reply was, "It
is hard to predict. During the extra
session," said he, "Thurman was the
man, nut the Ohio election destroyed
his prospects. The 1st of December
Bayard was ahead of all his presidental
competitors, and to-da-y, it tne Conven
tion were to meet, beynaour, I think,
said he, "would be nominated by accla'
mation. "A Southern Senator and a well--
knoWn leading Virginia politician who
were present, acquiesced in what he said.
A Republican Senator, who has reputa
tion tor political sagacity, remarked in
response to a question of a similar na
ture to-da- y "that if he had to bet $10,--
000 on the result at Chicago, he would

take-Ccrhklin- g against the Qefd." Said he,
"Cbnkling is Opposed to the propositionlto
uiviae up me voie or jsevr i orK Dy elec-
toral districts because that will deprive
it of its character as an Empire State,
and also deprive him ot the prestige he
enjoys of carrying its vote in his
breeches-pocke- t. " "Cameron," he added,
"is deyoted toConkling, and will be will-
ing to turn over the machinery he has
in motion for Grant to him." A South-
ern Senator, whett told of this remarked
that it was clear to him that the contest
is between Blaine and Sherman, with
the chances decidedly in favor of Sher-
man, because he will get the South. He
conceded that Blaine is growing in the
pivotal States,, and that he has more
personal magnetism than any of the
Republican ieftdersy A WestiVirginian
said to-da- y in my presence, 'Witcher is
still for Grant, but it looks to me as if
nearly all the West Virginia Republicans
have stampeded to Sherman."

pn the Stanivloiv.
There isn't exactly a society like that

TJpon the : Stanislow" at Las Vegas,
Jfew Mexico, but the citixena there of-
ten get together and amuse themselves
pretty much the same way as did the
folks of whom Truthful James so
graphically spoke. On last Friday Isnight a namber of Browns, of Calav-
eras; rode into Las Vegas bent.: on a
little fun, They took seats at the beer
tables and ordered their drinks. Joe
Carson, tlie bar-keepe- r, requested the
new comers to deposit their arms at the
bar, those to whom he appealed were
disputative and argued the point. ' Tom
Henry, James West, Turner Randall
and : Others' H propped themselves by
means of their elbows on the bar, and
argued. And, as it were
Thea ibher Dean, of Angel's, iatseci:a point of

order when
A chunk of old ted sanrjatooe took hjm la the ab

donjon, , . :,,
Anhe ami)e4. sortof Wokly snUle, and ourl'd up

on the floor,
And the subsequent proceedings interested him

no mure.

Tne ringleader, Tom Henry, pulled
out his revolver, indeed, and made a
hole through Carson's right arm. Ofli-ce- r

David Mathers, with twenty or
thirty ether meu.iook sides with Car- -

af--

HerthSother Carsoi;w1Rn7elKht IraJlets
Itit'lUttr-riR- v - fMHr Hfrhal Williamrv7 mi, UUuj, .vj "

West. James VY est and YYUUani iian t
qall dropped m. various parts of th
room,ll stone dead. - The report in the
Denver Tribune says,.' At least thirty
shots wepei flfed simultaneously, the
leaden missiles; Hying around the

.ccQ-Wde- room as thiek as. bail-stone- s.

Casbn fell firing, and while flat ott' his
backiand with the death tattle' In, nis
throat killed James, West. Henry arid
the other ' dpexadoes. got out of the
melee, and once in the street mounted
their, horses and fled."

Spare tne Rod, &c
Philadelphia Press. v , w ., ,

We have some curiosity to.vkopw
how 4he learned men who are now re
visinthe King James translatiojr1 of
the ible have . rendered Solottbn's
muchuoted'plryerb;',Spare the rod.
and spoil the child." At the anniverJ
00 Xt siit r--

.

'ohi ,rl, .
tony. ' v" 7

3
language;

winch soiomon snoKe. ana wnose 'He
brew learning eame to him Dy-inbe- ri-J

aaeevsaia spotty I'. am ' uiDtew
scholar, and know that when Solomon
said 'Sjpare the ro4,and spoil tte child
ho.meajCt. t6 spar$ tMrqo, wen if it did
sxfiitM&WlJyttitkH is thelrua in- -.

TprnrfitMinrfcrftr.itrvftt nroverb, the earlv
translators committed a blunder which J

fho invonilfl nnrtinn nf Tnankfnri f.fin
UAV rrivA, . - "

XVctntecl.
Sherman ac Co., Marshall, MTch., want ;an tfgent
UMa eoonty at once, at a balary of $100 Aer

morrtir ;rjsl .txjenees paid, jfor tall particulars
address as above. nol6 ly. i

And with a view of reducing our Immense stock before making this Inventory, we win. In the face of continued and almost dally advances In all 6oods,
offer for the next ten days, With

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,
THE FOLLOWING GOODS : .,

.
- :

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS FANCY GOODS,
Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Germantown Goods and a splendid stock, of, , , ,, , ,1 ,

MILLINERY C3r O O D S ,
'CONSISTING OF

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,
TOGETHER WITH'

1,000 PIECES OF
In cord edge goods, Grain double-face- d

especially we know will avail themselves 6f tt wowA rare opportunity Is now offered everybody to buy
the time. Remember the place,

December 21.
"WTTTirnWRK-- & TCARTTCTTS

TIE THEMEKiOlUS MM
FACTS ARE STUBBORN, THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.

spuiisra-s- '

i

DRT GOODS "KMPOKTUM."

0

r j, ,

i ii

i .

ll

;. ,, !. .Ii f::i; .'i.i !

The Liveliest Place in Town is

i.'..
wot Se mmmnical land system, and that all aid frQm;tsonat onCeiitnd empaicaltyi mm

Axradu wueu yeu ww u w mc uunaia m

Lloryonrjnoney. We believe--
buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner, where you wittet aiid best

. .

'I

I I

!

if

tr

i l

r.

if"

t f

h t '1 4,

ii

if1

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS,

IV1 en 's ' and Boy's Clothing) at Springs' Corher..

it will be rettised to tnose or tne starv-
ing, peaant yfito' haye actively paiti--

eipatea in the present agrariani move

Wtaolpkale lut"c"lery in Itjadison

Asbev He Citizen.
We lparn nf a nhoaft IrOrrible biltcllerV'

whioh occurred on Spring Creek;
Madison .wuntyv tmWednesday night
last, whisker toeing t tire Dottont ot
'the affair. It seems that a crowd had
been .coljkcm.togethee.fturing tnrtiay
encraored in wnatis Known as a wont-- n

ing," during which liquor .had been
freely drank. After supper Mr.Jdteuutt
Plemmon8 came upon the scene, and
some of lb palty got 'into a row with
him because of: thiact that Jie, had, at
some time oranotheTf nforiedM upon
them as. ill cit distm.anthe trienas

Cbf the two parties gepetAuy waaea in
with the knire rtesuit; inue uien mure- -
or less-butchere- some, of them pbss -- 1

.i - Vt nmorl 1.1 11 IrAtr rblv fatally. A

KAUFMAN & CO.,:

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT

JCOMK AND SS 1 " ' '' .,
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Nov. 14.

. " QKE Qf THE

i STAPLE A$j$:

.night, Mr. u. J. De Cordovav
lentlenaaii who uspeaks the

Y.:..T?TaVt ti;:..rTM"ridayins ,xue.
batants. had one5 eye ' cntf uout
bands iiteraayjeufcto eees.

uTJieodoref Tiltoni: waan to .lecture in
Al nulla, uni. vvM",'.vy i".

rstatidhW
.I M .1 t, 1 J nup to ariongsarea genweinan auu ww

corned himwithf enthftstasm 'and much
ceremony The lona-hair- ed eentleman
RAernfwT suroriaed "TT"

ikncwrtwht yotr1 mean by this, 'but' I

retmta6iftJ.P x The committee hadtaken ffiuaD Chems of BaUoiialxepiisatlon recbmnwrKllW ProfJ D jMtnis, ot STk; id ioarsir8AMLl PACtAi a'Tff
Attention of physicians called to tt. For sale by all leading grocers. ! . ! : nil !"Li-,"- lhl
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